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lntroducei iry Government, lrilitary and veterans Affai,rs
Committee, Rasmussen, Il1, Chmn-; George, 16;
Duis,39; Simon,31; Stoney, {; tlaxey, 46;
ch.ambers, 11

AN ACT to amenJ sections 55-1i5, 5r-136, 55-138, and
55- l+3, Beissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, relating to the Uilitary coale: to
pEcviCe an addj-tional cause for separation; to
proviJe that the Adjutaxt GeneraL may make
apDointments as prescrioed; tJ delete a
prcvj-sron for honorable discharge: and to
repeai the original sections.

Be it enacted by the peoplt of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
f o I loss:

Section 1- That section 55-115, Reissue Revised
o! liebraska, 19q3, be amended to read as

55-135. ihe nuDber and. graile of officers analenlisted nen shall be as prescribed by the United States
but, i,n case of rar, invasion, insurrectiolr, riot or
iDn1nent danger, the Governor nay tenporaril-y iDcreasethen to tseet such energencies- AII officers shall hold
their ccnnissions until separateal by reasoo of
Eesignation, tlisability. or foE--eaure pu!9gan!.___te
qspltsq!1e-Eeggl a+- ioss-rg-f 9!ge-es-9!-!s9-eLf 9ggrs.9--Es!e
9.€-tLi s-qs!-rs.sucg-!y-!he-!gpeEtEe!!-9!-!!e_!E Br__9t__!!e
2CpAllqglt_9!_!!9_A!!_E9!S9. vacancies amorrg officers
shaIl be fiIle{l bv appoinLoent, subject to such
regulatio[s rclaf-ing thereto as nor or nay hereafter be
pEomulgated by the UDited States governEent.
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foI lou s:

55-13o- staff officers,
the pay, rnspection, subsistence,
Generairs departnent, shali have
expetience, and shall hold their
have reached
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or for-e6usc
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including officers of
nedical, anal AJjutant
had previous DiIitaEI
positions until- they
yea rs, utri-ess retired

Z. that section 55- 1 36, Reissue Revisetl
liebraska, 1943, be anendeal to read as

the agc of sixty-four
time try reason of resignatior., disabili.ty

gpaE!Een t__S!__!he__AiE
of
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VacaDc among sa cers shall be filletl by



appJintrer.t )y tiL.-r GDverrror Si-!he-I.1iq!4!.L-q9li9lg!. Alf
commissio:ieu o!frce:s trre cntitled to an hcnorable
ci-schli:ge ix rrit]-nl] at the ex'Jiratiln of their term of
office, ot. prJi-erly accDuntin.J:or aLI PrcperLy for uhich
they rre re.so,)nsibi,e- tii-enlisted-nen7-rho-have--secvetl
the:-required--nurber--of --1elrs7--are--entitied--to---aE
hcnorable-diseharge-in-rriting;

J. Th.1t sectron
Nebraska. 1943.
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35- 1 J8, Reissue Revised
be amended to read as

Sec.
ofStatutes

folLous:
55-'l 3ti. The system o: selecting 4nd--g.cpq!q!fnq

cificers of the Neb.rasktr Nationai .;uard rill be as
prescri-b,eri iu reJulatrons issue.l by Lhe DePartment of the
Army cr Deptrtmeilt o: the Air Forcd-

S t atutes
folloHs:

capacit
Nationa

Sec,
ot

4. Tl'at section
Nel,raska . 1943,

55- 1 4J, Reissue Revised
be amen,led tc read as

55-1q3. At any time the motal character,
y, aritl leneral Sitness for thc service of any
i cuar.r officer may be deternined by an effici-ency

board as provi-qe,l by tl'.e UniteC States- Ccnmissions of
ofiice;s of the Nat iclral Guard may be vacateal, uPon
reslgnation, absence sithout ieave fcr three motrths, upou
the recommendati-on o: an efficicncy board, oP PursuanL to
seDtence of a court-martiala--or--dPq!--EeParel}qn--legeE
Cp9!-!he-SSCgeg-9e!-!9!!h-rn-sectfgl-il:Ll.!. 0fficers of
Ite guard renderer] surplus by the dishan,lment of their
crganizatioa sha11 be disposed of as. providef, by the
unitea States- officers may, uPon their oun application,
be placed in the reserve as may be authorized by the
united states.

sec. 5. ?hat original sect ions 55- 1 I 5, 55- 1 36,
55-'138, and )5-1+3, Reissue Bcvised SttrLutes of Nebraska,
1941, arc repealed"
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